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-- President Pays His Respectsh|j- to the Pacifists in BuffaloSpeech.I fir /
*'

BUFFALO, Nov. 13..President WllHrion's address before the American
Federation of Labor here today wasKft a plea for the support of labor in theW i task which Is now before the nationf] but some of the most striking of the
utterances had to do with the inters'?national situation. Among otherf- - thing! he said:
The war was started by Germany.

rj, nor aumomies ueny that they startedit. but I am willing to let tbo state)ment I have Just made await the verdictof history. And the thing thatfr.v needs to be explained is why Germanystarted the war. Remember 5
9 what the position of Germany in the tRBs: world was.as enviable a position as

anjr nation has ever occupied. The
[£- whole world stood at admiration of
£' her wonderful Intellect and material

achievements, and all the Intellectual
men of the world went to school to

s her. As a university man I have been
surrounded by men trained in Germany.men who bad resorted to Germanybecause nowhere else could
they get such thorough and searching 1
training, particularly in the prlnicples -1
of science and the principles that un? I
derlle modern material achievements, t
Her men of science had made her

I industries perhaps the most compc- <
y tent industries in the world and the

label "Made in Germany" was a guaranteeof good workmanship and of
sound material. She had access to all i
the markets of the world, and every
other man who traded In those mar- '

kets feared Germany because of her <
I<n aucvuvu Bnu tuuiusL jrrosiBt UJe com* c
: / pensatlon. She had a place in the

*un. Why was she not satisfied? t
*r; What more did she want? There was i

nothing In the world of peace that
she did not already hare and have
In abundance.
Germany is determined that the

'. political power of the world belong !
to her. Thero have been such arnbi* t
tlons before. They have been in part '

.realized. But never before have those I
ambitions been based npon so exact i
and precise and scientific a plan of 1
domination.
May I not say that It Is amazing

to mo that any group of people should
be so ill-informed as to suppose, as
some groups in Russia apparently
suppose, that any reforms planned in
the interest of the people can live in
the presence of a Germany powerful 1
enough to undermine or overthrow
them by intrigue or force?
Any body of free men that com*

pounds with the present German Gov- ]
ernment is compounding for its own c
destruction. But that is not the whole t
Rtni'V- Atlv mon In A i-nayinn no ««- 1

where el^e who supposes that the r
free Industry and enterprise of the \
world can continue If the pan-German c
plan is achieved and German power I
fastened upon the world, is as fatuous i
as the dreamers of ifussia.
What I am opposed to is not the

aS. feeling of the pacifists, hut their stupidity.My heart is with them, but £
.' my mind has a conletupf for them. t!<

want ptiace. but I know how to get ;;
it ,and tltoy do not. <

Judge Vincent Hears
'Chancery Causes Chancry cause* were heard b>

Judge inectit. this morning. in theatreo.' the State v.-. < 'u.tles Sue.
mere hoard for non-r-.--.port the par-
ties adjuctsd their in nb'.e and decld-.
ed to live top-tiler again.

In the case of Columbus A. Snnd
'.i -grass vs. Martha X. Wilson. ai. I!"

report of the Master Commissioner
'A. L. Lehman was filed. The report

i of the committee of partition. Prank
T Wtir.M.^ Qtmn« 1 t ..

oj v iiiiuuiji uuuuii iuii'Wii: <i mi ij. ii

'}} Hihlts .allottng dower to Martha X.
1Vll6on was filed. A decree confirm-1
In gthe same was given hy .lodge Vin-.
cent, appointing Charles 1. Snodgrass Ja special commissioner to sel the real!
estate. I '

I In the cause of C. A Snodgvass, etc- l.
.ecutor, vs. Perry A Anderson, the '

recipts and dlsbursenients'of the spe- '

.cial commissioner was reported show;In the receipts and the amounts paid 1

out were J5.fiS5.80. A decree was glv-
enconfirming the same.

The Idat cause or the morning was
that of Cloyd H. Duncan vs. The
Schaefflter Piano Manufacture company,of Chicago. An order was grantedtaking Judgment against Angeline
Brandt for the sum of $150, she being'
one of the parties upon which the attachmentwas levied.

Birth and Death
Within Few Hours

. Following within a few hours after
fhe birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. StanleyBoyers of Maple avenue, another
son, Joseph Bnos Boyers, aged 21
months, passed away after a brief 111
ness from croup and complications, t
"he infant son was born to Mr. andB .Mrs. Boyers at noon and the death of
the little brother occurred at ten

v. o'clock last night. Several sisters and
E>\ brothers survive.

.... Mrs. Boyers was formerly Miss JeanB'': r.ette Anderson, a daughter of the lateH t Mr. and Mrs. Enos Anderson, and reH-'l.sides at the old homestead on Maple
avenue.

Private funeral services over the
body will be held this afternoon at 4

w " o'clock at the residence and the bodypjh* -- will be Interred In Woodlawn cemetery
by Undertaker Musgrave and Son.

Dunbar School to
Join Jr. Red Cross

County Clerk A. G. Martin and Mrs.
I Otis 6. Wilson spoke at Ihe Dunbar
I (colored) school today in the Interest

of the Junior Red Cross auxiliary.I. Plans will be apt at work at once to
fcj;.' make this school a Junior Red CrossV auxiliary. The children as well aa the

teachers are much interested In Ihe
I outcome of the campaign which will

be waged for tha auxiliary organiza-
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There's vritchcu' In music, us
Shakespeare knew. And now conies
he report that the music ol the Ameri

LOCAL SOC
Left for South.

John B. Long whose marriage with
Miss Alwilda .Miller was an event in
his city of October .'10 lias returned
0 Pensaeoia. Fla.. where he Is in
raining with the Aviation corps, Mrs
Long will remain here for the pros
;nt.

« *

To Entertain Members.
Mrs. H. F. Smith. .Mrs. Cora Firm

ng, .Miss Virginia Fisher and Misf
Eva Brand will bo hostesses on
Thursday at the home of the formei
>u aiauison siroet to me vigilant Or
le of the King's Daughters of the M
?. Temple. The guests wii assemble
it ten o'clock and spend the day sew
ng and knitting.

at *

Announce Menu.
The menu for the turkey dinnei

s'hich the womeit-ot the M. E. church
South, will serve on Thursday night
it the Y. SI. C. A. has been announced
furkeys for the dinner arrived vis
erdav and Ihe tickets are being sold
apidly at $1 each. The menu is as
ollows;

Roast Turkeyflresslng Gravy
Hashed Potatoes Saurkraul

Esrailoped Tomatoes
Cranberries Celery

1-ickles Jelly
Hot Rolls Butter

ce Cream C e Coffee
. *

Dance Invitations Issued.
Invitations have been issued by the

ndependent club of Fairmont for a
lance to bo given on Friday evening
>f this week at the Masonic Assent'
>ly Hall. Vincent's orchestra will
erider music for the dancing which
rill begin at nine and continue until
>ne o'clock. The committee In charge
s composed of J. H. Pople, It. Courtley.H. B. Long anrl Gray Stump.

* * *

Guests for Game.
Miss Lucile Fisher will have as her

wests the letter part of the week her
oitsin. Thorolil Moore, or Parkersbttrg
,nd Miss Sarah Boreman. also of Pari:rsburff.They will attend the W. V. I'.V.& J. game Saturday.

Met Last Night. '

The Queen Ksthdn Circle of the
rir-- M. K. church met last night in
ecirr session at the First M. K

ii. Mi's Krma Henry led ilir
end coins were rendered by

Kuharyn Troxcll and Ma-.tu
;rcy Henry.

Meets Tonipht.
The Fniriiuiut Choral Society will

.oh! Its regular v.-ooliiy rehearsal to
iyht at ?::50 o'clock at the V. >t. C

\. Auditorium,
»

Bowen-P.-.tton.
Ray Hanson Bowon and Miss Edith

llaric Patton ho'h of Fairmont were
inited in marriage last evening al
lie home of the bride's sisters, Mrs
/"estus Ballali on Pennsylvania avenue.Rev. T. O. Meredith officiated
it the marriage which Was witnessed
)y relatives and intimate friends. Mr
tnd Mrs. Bowen left last night for a
rip to eastern cities and on theii
eturn here will reside here.

HOMEFOLKS
What Neighbor* Say

Lynchburg, Va..'-I needed ft course
if building-tip treatment- and 7 had
earned of Dr. Pierce's remedies. J
vas run down and had some indlgesion.Was not ill but 'below par.'
Yhat was needed was to get stronger,
['he 'Favorite Prescription' and 'GoblinMedical Discovery* were used stcadlyfor several months. I grew strongirand this treatment helped me very
nttch. 1 am glad to recommend it in
rtrls and young women.".Mas. A. B,
Stle. 1610 Bedford Ave.
Clifton Forge. Va.."I can say Dr.

'leroe's Golden Medina! Discovery was
lound to be a good medicine by thor>ughtrial in our family. It was uRod
is n tonic by my sister and It did her
ireat good. We always speak well ol
Jr. Pierce's remedies and recommend
hem.".Mrs. Maktiia O'Cojgiob, 78
loxbnry St.
As an appetising, restorative tonic,

Jr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
lets at. worl; all the processes of dlgesIonand nutrition, and builds up Heel
ind strength.
It arouses the little muscular flbret

nto activity and causes tbe gastric
uices to thoroughly mix with the foot
roa eat, simply because It supplies th<
itomach with pure, rich blood. It't
veak, Impure blood that causes atom'
tch weakness. Get good blood throng!
:he use of Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdlca
Discovery, and you will have no mon
ndigestion.
It is the world's proved tonic ant

alood purifier. It's not a secret rem
edy for its ingredients ore printed 01
the wrapper. Start to take it toda:
and before another day has passed
tbe imparities of the blood will begii
lo leave.
PBEBi*-X>T. Pierce's Medical AdvU

er, cloth-bound, seat free on receipt o
three dimes for stamps) to pay ex
pense of mailing only. Dr. Pierce'In

>D OF LOVE, PLAY ON."

4
m Am
UFgANCIS mOCOMLEL
can Tiolinisl. Francis Macmlllan hac
won the heart and hand of Miss Mar

I garet Wilson, the President's daughter.

:IAL EVENTS I
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To Meet Tomorrow.
ij The Y. M. C. A. club will be enter

tallied tomorrow afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Guy Hawkins on Field
street.

« *

To Entertain Officers. .

Nlrs. Frank Morgan will he hostess
this evening at her home on Mail,
street to the officers of the Fairmont
Chapter of the Ordere of the Kastern
Star.

*

Chicken Pie Supper.
The Fresbyterian Legion wiil serve

a chicken pie supper on Saturday
evening at the church beginning at
and serving for two hours. Prepare
lions are iieing made to serve 50C
people. The tickets sell at- 5U cents
each.

»

^ [j PERSONALS 1
Mrs. Otis C. Wilson has returned

from Klkins wlicre she had spent the
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. I.yons and children,of Kiugwood, who had been the
guests here for a few days of Mrs.
Lyons' sisters, Mrs. Will Fisher and
Miss Delilah Sharp, motored to their
home yesterday. Mrs. Fisher and lit'tie daughter, Helen, accompanied them
and will spend a few days there.

Mrs. C. B. Fleming has returned front
Grafton where she had been for sev;eral days the guest of her sister, Mrs.
A. M. Jnrrctt.

It. L. Cunningham lias returned from
Fort Benj. Harrison. lnd. w"|?re he had
spent several days with -ills suq. LawrenceCunningham, in training there.
Mrs. O. fcl. Watts has returned from

Morgantown where she had been the
guest of relatives for several day-R.

Mrs. S. E. W. Burnside and children.

ifinTaikkI Combini
| Brunswick
8 The C. A. House comp;
S getting its customers the
8 secured the sales rights in
A unnl' PlinnAfrimnU

tiivn jl uviiugiapiii
11

! This Instrument Is the result
fmeuting. The good features
clilne on the market are uset
GRAPH In an improved form.i Ave years specializing In cnblin9 helped make the BRUNSWICK

| Being the latest machine ma
J ly possesses some advantages{ of these advantages is that

The BrunswR
Plays All Kin

i1
j You are not limited to one k

ill cost you are ablo to play on tlll nf thA PaJho HKrnnv u-lt1> l»u «

lor records with its galaxy of n
11 Columbia Grafanola records wi

many friends, and the Edison11 classics and standard popular
[. records niado today. And theI | as the machine for which the;

.: is scientifically hitllt to re-prot

t The beauty of this feature
that no record manufacturer h
y</i buy a machine that plays
lie prevented from hearing son.! buy the BRUNSWICK. Ih^wl
mand. It is a feature worth y
season.

i

' The prices on this insti
i $75, $90, $110, $125, $151
j Gome in and hear this rani It
, youf own eyes arid" ears that it

! j C. A. H
Nuzum Bldg.

! 119 Main St. '
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IlRMONT, TUESDAY EtqE
of Pittsburgh, arrived here last night
to attend the funeral of the former's
grandfather, Felix Martin, which was
held at Enterprise today. Mrs. Burnsideand family are at the home of Mrs.
C. B. Nay. on Walnut avenue.
Mrs. iono Cady. of Akron, Ohio,.and

Mrs. .Stella Hanes, of Martin's Ferry,
0.. are the guests of their cousin. John
B. Bosc and Mrs. Rose, on Jackson
street.

Born, on November 4, to Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan Moran. at their home on
Wheeling street, a son. Mrs. Moran
was formerly Miss Alva Hoiden, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Hoiden.of Field street.

Mrs. Channlng Moore and Mrs. Wm.
Leonar.d, of Annabelle, were here last
night for the Red Cross dinner at the
Fairmont. Mrs. Moore Is chairman of
the Annabelle Auxiliary chapter and
Mrs. Leonard is chairman of the Membershipcommittee.

Mrs. E. B. Moore is spending several
days in Greensburg. Pa., with her children,James and Mary, who are the
guests of their grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Bennett.

Mrs. Ira L. Smith arrived home last
night from Morgatitown where she
imu np^tiL iur mat several weeKs witU
her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Cox.

MfiFwis
I NOW A FRENCHMAN
Frank M. Fisher Can Ask

For Chocolate and
Eats.

"1 am becoming quite a r reiicaaan,"
says Frank M. Fisher, a United States
engineer located "somewhere in
France" in a letter to his aunt, Mrs.

H. Abbott, 01 this city. Continuing
he adds, "1 can ask for chocolate.
something to aat at the cafes and

\ speak several other words."
Cold weather is being experienced

l in France and he asks for a heavy
sweater. Mr. Fisher asked his relativesfor certain articles, but they
seemed to knuw in advance just what
he wanted and the package was sent
before his letter was received. Today
the young man's uncle. County Clerk
A. G. Martin, is forwarrflnc htm a fnttn.
tain pen.
Mr. Fisher says he saw John Barr. ot

this cltv, they hare worked a half mile
apart at times.

ELI WILSON BURIED.
Funeral services over the body of

1211 Wilson whose death occurred on
Sunday at his. home in Winficld district,near White Day creek, were held
this afternoon at the Ml. Zion M. E.
church. Interment was made in the
Mt. Zion cemetery under the direction
.1 Undertaker Musgravc and Son.
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n/rOTHERS £g^ * Kotp the family free
from colds by using r&jfijfK

oedbeosooeeosoooeseeoooooso

g Machines!
id in live

» i

Phonograph j
any, following its policy of {
i best for their money has !
this district for the Bruns- 5

of years of patient, careful exper- Jof every sound reproducing ma- jI on tho BRUNSWICK PHONO- 1
$15,000,000 capital and seventy- J

sl num nit; twu motors uihi nave
the flnul type phonograph,

rkoted, the BRUNSWICK natural-
that others do not. The chlet

;k Phonograph
ds of Records
ind ot recqrd. Without any extra
to Brunswick the choice selection
qalth of European artists, the Vic-
o less notable American stars, the
th a popular list that has mado it
records known for the dignified
old-time .ravorites, or any other
BRUNSWICK plays them as well
r were originally made because it
luce all kinds of records.

is apparent when one remembers
as all the artists that you Uko. It
only one kind of record, yon may
ne ot the best artists. But It you
lole record world la at your comourattention tills coming holiday

.ument arc $32.50, $52.50,
) and $175.
Ine play all records and prove by
is all pbonographs in one.i

ouse Co.
Frank M.Sharpe, Mgr.

Telephone 981.
9
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An Imp©
f Fashion
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They have been procured:
vived from Paris, who still c

ty, to supreme arbiter of wo
models are the latest develo]
shown earlier in the season.

Coats are here that have
many of them hint of the spr

At $25.00 t
Coats of wool velour, pom

luxurious fur collars.'coats
belted effects.half or full lii
cy silk linings.

« At $12.001
Dozens of popular styles

plushes, broadcloths, mixed <

At the prices they are mor
are extra special.

q;iw
uima, uimo
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This Store is Sometli
Than a Place to

Footwear
It is a place where you a:

liberty to come at any time t
is new in shoe fashions. Ou
constant touch with the fashi
Our windows are a recognizt
mometer. But we want you
up look at the shoes. So com
and ask to see them.

This Popular I

2,, *<JLUKUINA5
or THt *AJNlOWJ i

^S;
AXKtt
^esSBSSS'.

and Hundreds ot C

60c a Cop;
The One
Continue

Mr. Kawam has received
one more weelc.
With the indoor days you'

teriors more cheerful The
the rug weavers .art. Sho\

'ta- 'if r^555

v_

VICTROLAS «

and .Victrola Records
Fourth Floor

# ..

riant Offe:
9 ^ W -

fs Newest <
$35.00
from the newest ideas, relingsthrough her adversimen'sfashions. These new
iments of style tendencies

never before been shown,
ing styles to come.
o $35.00.
pom, broadcloth, etc., with
5 in loose flaring or new
led, with rich plain or fano

$25.00
made of wool velours,
coatings, etc. >

s than usual values.some
(Second Floor)

and Still Pretl
Of course there is a big ass

they are the prettiest patterns
colors, and at prices at presei
the market advances.

Fancy silks in newest patter
:ies to women wanting to mafc
3r skirts. The price range sta
$3.50 per yard.

Crepe Taffetas, 40
$2.75 per yard.. Colors, ligl

iark green, copen, taupe and t

Crepe Meteor 40 Ii
Also at $2.75 a yard. Colo

Den, navy, wisteria, green and
(Main Floi

" ^ A Lie
.not -on

ling More gJSs
T» abdomini

re at perfect /K
o learn what / #5
r buyer is in(
on situation. \vL[
;d style ther- \\ltr
to get a close Ipi
e in any time ^Smv

Sook
me i\ew

L
Whether yoi

ful silk ones o:

crepes and out
selection easy 1

Silk Kimono
satin in rose, ]
delft blue $6.0C
Corduroy bl

$5.50.
;tners Crepe, varie;

to $4.50.
,

' ' Outing $1.50
1

tntal Rug 1
5$ Another
more beautiful rugs and has i

will be thinking of ways and
irefore, you should see these
vn on third* floor. ^

tier Silks |
ortment and of course S|
5 and more of the plain
it stand foursquare to ;Jj|
lis, offering opportuni- fffl
:e up their own dresses ;||rts at $1.50 and goes to '.k

inches Wide
it green, navy, rose, .

ncheswide \
rs, African brOwiv cHS?^ 1

satisfied to oonoeal yoot H
faults, or do you with
o correct them? || '

mo Wonderlift ||lu cnrrtwfa vh« t11111 n. II.' '.Li&k
i, but also the organic I.js
ities caused by weakened . ;J |'3gll muscles. *'' if L«S
Kb No. 553 U < tfl
tij for extremely J.:?j* j short stont . I|b3|-r-5 women, who ' IsH"can't stud a -t I.J\ long corset" ..." I ,!i»
iwleA Concealed .-1/33
iSm Wonderlift'
"fyy Bandlet tatr '' r; I
/f(\ nishos ftrmab-
»,/il \ dominal sup- i I
WjSX port. Sizes 22 . I JgU/P&h t° 3«.» g sHjH
mm $5.00 /-MM
fjSW Let ua fit you. IsB
^UfT in your*Nemo.

I
Kimonas Are | H
n choose the beauti-,
r the more practical ^ings'you will find | j i

is, crepe de chine <tr
pink, lavendar, blue, 1
ue, rose, etc $3.75'to .! j
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